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C. S. Smith made a bus’ne»» trip to 
Portland today.

Ch«» Cleveland went to the Clack«- 
ma* fair at Canby today to judge th* 
»deep and goat*.

Rev. Hopkins and family are expect
ed to arrive today

F. A. Halliday ba» purchased lota and 
will build in Zenith addition.

Rev. Geo. F. Hopkin*, ol Dallas, Ore., | 
has l-eeii appointed as pastor of the M 
E. Church. Rev. Hopkins came to 
Oregon from South Dakota two years 
igo.

Mrs. Martin, of The Dalle*, bought 
two lot* in Whitehead's addition thi* 
week au>l will have a bungalow erected 
at once.

Ed. Osborn ia having a building put 
Up on his property on Main street which 
will l>e occupied bv J. C. Heeael.

Dr. R. W. Erwin, of Joaepb, Ore., 
visited T. A. Lawson the first of the 
week.

W. E. Wood made 
Boring Wednesday.

Mis* Ethel Merrill visited in Portland 
this week.

John Lovgren, of Powell Yallev, hud 
hi* barn burned last Sunday night, it 
is not known how the fire started. 
There was no insurance.

Mrs. Bachmever attended the M. 
conference in Salem last week.

Rev. Dunlop has been appointed
pastor of the M. E. church atCreaawell, 
Oregon. Rev. Dunlop aud family will 
go next week to their new charge. They 
have made many friends during their 
stay in Gresham. .

Mr» C. B. Woodard is sta ving at Mrs. 
S<hulti' tins winter and Miss Camp- 
bell is stopping at Mr*. Elkmgton's.

Miss Edith Gordon, of Portland, vii- 
ite»! Gresham friends la’t Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Martin and daughter. 
Miss Oliva Martin, of The Halle*, vis
ited Mis. J. H. Hoss the first of the 
week. .rs. Martin and Mrs. Iloss were 
old schoolmate*.

have been guilty of One fraud."
It is provided by la* that any Justice 

■ if the Peace or Notary in the state may 
receive money for the County Clerk on 
application for huntingor flailing licen
se*, and the Game Warden has no dis
position to place an olwtade ill the way 
of hunter* to thus easily secure their 
right*, lie is firm, however, in hi* in
tention to break up * practice which 
has proven demoralising to many pub
lic and semi-public official* hl all pails 
of Oregon.

No Need To Stop Work.
When your doctor order* you tn 

work, it -tagger* yen. “I 
aay. You know you aro 
down and failing in health, 
luit you must work as long 
-land What you li-'v-l is 
ter* to give tone, strength, »mJ vigor t<> 
your system, to p ■ vent bn-akdown ami 
build you up. Don't I»- weak, sickly or 
ailing when Electric Bitters will la-ueflt 
Gm from the tir-t Jo e Thousand- 
bless them for their glorii Us health ami 
strength Try them. Every l-ilHe is 
guaranteed to satisfy. igily 50c at 
dealers

a business trip to

Geo. Kenney is having a cement 
walk put in front of his property on 
Powell street, also walks ate living put 
in by l>r A. Thompson, ami in front ol 
the city property by the city and the 
blacksmith shop on the cornor of Pow
ell and Robert* avenue. These make 
tine improvements.

Mr and Mis Cusick, of Corbett spent 
Saturday at the fair.

Mrs T. J. Brand aud two daughters, 
of Waverly, Iowa, arrived last week;

■in Mr. Brand, whois undertaker at to
R. K Carlton's. They will make th -ir, EXAMINATION I OR ASSISI 
home over the »tore.

Mrs. J. W. Shattuck ha* returned to 
her daughter's Mrs. Faulkner Short’* 
in Portland.

Mr. aud M’S. O. A. Erickson, of War
ren, l ire , came up for the fair last 
week.

K. K. Carlson has returned from Wis
consin. where lie lias been visiting.

Glinn Rusher is quite ill with 
grip.

Herald, Hampton's
Pearson's. Four lkillars worth 
reading for F-’.tk'

Having opened a first 
class up to date harness 
and repair shop, I beg to 
announce to the lartners 
and teamets ol this com
munity that I am pre
pared to execute all re
pair work quickly, mod
ernly anti at the right 
price. All work done by 
an experienced harness 
maker, aided by latest 

machinery. On these grounds I solicit your bu anrss

Bilker’s Harness Shop
WALTER BAKER, Prop.

Call't" 
weak, 
•lay by day. 

Jolt t'HII 
Electric Bit-

Trv Us First
When you are looking for a good 
buy. We handle lots, acreage, city 
and farm property of all kinds.

E.
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Magazine.
of good
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THE BRIGHT 
REALTY CO.

Foster Road Lents Ore

What Happened
To -Jones

And a lot of other 
People Is Described In 

Ghe HOME PAPER

TAKE IT REGULA R-LY

MR. MERCHANT!
Do You 
Realize

the benefits and su
periority of the Auti- 
matic System over the 
Old?
We will be glad to ex
plain. Phone us and 
a representative will 
call.

LENTS HOME PHONE 
COMPANY

McKINLEY & SON
TABOR 90S HOME 3112

DEALERS IN

Hay, Feed, Grain & Building 
Material

We handle only First Class 
Goods and our Prices are 

Right.

Give us a chance to figure on 
your winter’s feed and we 

will save you money.

We Deliver Any
where

add much 
Tao rows

MAKE THE HOME MODEL
Every one longs for a home and 

strives to obtain one. All desire the 
t>est comforts and luxuries. The coun
try home, especially, could be improved. 
AU the conveniences that the city 
offords can be had in the country.

In erecting a model country bouse 
many things are to be considered: Its 
relation to directions, the water-supply, 
drainage, plutnbiug, wiring, iorelectnc- 
itv, heat, ci imney, ventilation, nature 
of the soil, the arrangement of rooms, 
closet*, stairs, the materials of con
struction. adorning, and painting.

The most important question is the 
site. A plot with a gentle slope is best. 
This will prevent a damp cellar, enable 
one to b ¡ild a reservoir cheaply, ami 
gives an opportunity to dispose ol sew
age. Placing the well above, and the 
barn and other buildings below, will 
prevent sewage from draining into the 
well. A gravelly or sandy sod, which 
is fertile enough to grow blue-grass and 
tree*, is ideal. A few trees 
to the beauty and comfort,
of evergreen* on the north side make 
good shelter.

Few farmers have a water reservoir. 
Tiie water is pumped by a windmill or 
a gasoline engine. If a gasoline engine 
is used it may also serve the purpose of 
running the dynamo for electric light. 
If a hot-air furnace is used it can be 
fitted to a water-tank to warm the 
water for the kitchen and l ath-rooms 
The well should never be placed within 
21*1 feet of the cesspool. If the house is 
on a gentle slope thi* danger of contam
ination can be avoided by placing Un
well higher up on the slope.

The outside of the house should be 
neat and attractive. It should have at 
least three coats of paint. A veranda 
adds much to beauty and comfort. The | 
Virginia creeper gives the veranda a 
tasteful and home-like appearance.

The yard should not be overlooked. 
Asa ru.e, the lawn appears better if not 
fenced ; a gently sloping lawn gives the 
best idTect. Ornamental shrubs may 
be planted with gwl effect. The tree
may be arranged in rows or placed ir- ( 
regularly so a» to give the appearance 
of a grove. White elm, box-eider or 
ca'alpa make good shade tree*. Walk» j 
should be laid where necessary, and 
then as direct as possible. Flower beds 
•long the sides of the walk are very at
tractive.

FEEDING HAY TO HOGS.
It is only of recent year- that feeding 

hay t i hog» has !»■< ome general. There 
have been some breeders w ho have made 
a practice of this for a g<s»d many year-. 
The n-cent test- at the experiment sta
tion have -hpwii some very important 
fact-. For instance, every one hundred 
pound- of gain by hog- fattened on gram 
alone, the hog fed alfalfa hay make- a 
gain of 173 pounds, virtually making 
three-fourth- as much from the hay as 
from the grain. The hogs showed a 
gain of MiH pound- of pork |mt ton of 
of alfalfa hay fed. The same weight of 
grain which is worth *1 fed separate and 
alone, brought $1.40 when fed with al
falfa. This was shown by an experi
ment at the Kansas Experiment Station, 
where everything wa- managed carefully 
to make fhe test a valuable one. At the 
Nebraska Experiment Station hog-fat
tened on grain alone made corn worth 
77 cent* a bushel and w hen alfalfa was 
fed with the grain the corn brought $1 
js r bushel.

They proved at the Kansas Experi
ment Station, when fattening hog- fed 
corn ami alfalfa hay, 100 pound- of al
falfa hay «aved 90 pounds of corn and

from th.- 
Alfalfa is 
although

produced 153* |s>und- of ,»ork 
alfalfa hay from each acre, 
much the lietter hay for hogs, 
the hay from clover or any legume make*
profitable liog feed. This im-ludv» the 
Canadian field |»-a-. allclover*, cow |» as 
ami |»-aniits. Hay and timothy, red top 
and similar gra-«es have little value a- 
as hog feisl. The leave* of early cut corn 
balder, cured green, and -orgum cut 
w hen the seeds are in the milk makes 
g sal hiy tor hogs, although not m-ar the 
,-qiml in ha iling value of the hay alsive 
recommend'd.

The leaves of the hay is the valuable 
part for the !i”U feed, the stems an- too 
woody and detrimental in hay for hogs. 
The plants should I»- ent when they have 
the most leaves jm and it is then in the 
l»-st feedingcondition ami the hay should 
be curial in a way to preserve the leave
ns green and fresh as possible.

When Hfts pound» of grain was put on 
hogs per ton of hay with alfalfa cut 
when the first bloom appeansl, only 333 
pounds of grain j er ton of hay could I- 
made when the alfalfa was cut later the 
late cut having b,-t many of its leaves 
liefore ln-ing gathered.

Fattening hogs need only a imxl rate 
quantity of hay. enough no that they 
will consume seven to eight |s>umls of 
leaves w ith each bushel of grain. Breed
ing hogs and grow mg pigs should have 
every day w hen not in pantun- all the 
hay they will eat. and leaves only. The 
stems are too w,s»ly to Is- digested and 
are detrimental in the otlu-r feed- 
ThA hay ran be fed daily in slallow flat 
trough-. The most convenient way is to 
fe»-d it in a portable rack with the stem* 
thrown out every day. which can Is- fed 
either to cattle or horses.

The rack i- made of 1 x l im b -tutl; it 
i- three feet high, -ix feet long and six- 
t»-en incite- wide. The top i* open, the 
end.» solid and the four-inch slats have 
four-inch »pan lietween them. The 
seven ini-lie- Isdiind the Ixittom of the 
trough i- four inches deep and extend* 
back. If. M COTTRELL.

AM TORIS I RANGIRS
The Civil Service Com mission will 

hold an examination for Assistant For
est Ranger on October 23-24, 1911. The 
V. S. Department of Agriculture esti
mates that 400 eligitdes will lie needed 
during the field season of 1912. Assist
ant Forest Rangers are paid *ti entrance 
salary of ♦1,190 per annum.

The examination will be held at Nat
ional Forest headquarter* In Alaska, 
Arizona. Arkansas. California. Color
ado, Florid*. Idaho, Kan»**. Minne
sota. Montan*, Nebraska, Nevada, New 
Mexico, Oklahoma, < »regon. South Da- 
kota, I'tah, Washington, and Wyom
ing. No examination will lie held 
Michigan

in

HARK AGAINST I Al I
(Gravette, Ark New».Herald i

< h'vupying a- S|H-aker tin- s.-, ,.i 
highest office in the land. t'hampt'la 
Im- met President Taft -qnarely up, 
the issues vital to the welfare and h 
downed him at every corner. In tl
< ongn-ss be lias shown hi» |»iwerful ex 
ciitive ability. -urli as must Is- shown by 
the man who stands at the head of the 
government. ( lark can command the 
vote of ,-very I •i-mia-riit in tin- country 
and a gn at following from the Insur
gent ranks, their leaders have support
< d Clark in < 'oiigr, -s for two v< ar», i »nr 
|H,|iiical compa-- point- true to Clark us 
the man

DID IT EVER

1..1

OCCUR TO YOU

SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON MEAT
We sell everything cheap because we do a caah business and 

do not have to pay rent. A few of our prices:
Beef Roast 
Brisket Boil 
Beef Steak 
Beef Stew 
Leg Mutton 
Mutton Roast 
Mutton Chops 
Hamberg Steak 
Pork Sausage 
Hearts 
Pork Steak 
Bacon as low as
Very Best Butter 2 lb. rolls 
Small Picnic Harns
Fresh Fish. Halibut

HUNTING AND TISHIN!» ON RECEIPTS
Hunting or fishing upon receipt* fur

nished by Notaries ami Justice» of the 
Peace «ill not lie allowed in the future, 
according to instructi'Mis recently ir-ued 
by State P, ,ard of Unhand game Com
missioners. Deputies all over the state 
have been told to arn st any hunter or 
fisherman who fails to show a regular 
fishing or hunting license in hi- posses
sion, upon demand. The holder of a 
receipt will be treated in every way the 
same a- though he had never made ap
plication tor a license.

The reason for this action is plain. 
In the taat, Notaries and Justices of 
the Peace, who have authority to col
lect for license«, issue a receipt and 
mail the money to the County Clerk, 
who, in turn mails a license to the No
tary or Justice, to be delivered to the 
applicant, have failed to do ao, pocket
ing the money and advising the appli
cant that a receipt is equivalent to a 
license. To stop thi* petty grafting, 
Game Warden Finley insists that licen
se», in the future, will lie recognized 
the’only evidence of a right to hunt 
flah.

"We have fairly complete record
Notaries and Justices who have retain
ed money belonging to the game fund," 
said Warden Finley, “ami they are lo
cated all over the state. These men 
have actually accepted money for licen
ses ami made no returns of it, nor have 
they^secured licenses for those who 
have made application. By arresting 
those holding merely receipts for licen
see, we will shortly rundown those who I
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Duke's Market
Main Street

Fruits

Lents, Oregon

Candies
Our line of Domestic and Tropica! Fruits is 
always fresh. Prices lowest.
Our Home-made Candies have taken the town 
by storm. They are “oh so good.”

THOMAS BROS.. - -

thin#That bread is the
to life'.' You can get along without most 
anything else; hut bread you must have, 
and vet how many people are careless 
about this very indi-pi-nsabli- food prod
uct! We make it our particular l>u*i 
lies» to turn out the finest bread in 
town. Try it.

Mt. Scott Baking Co.
A. BRUGGER, Prop.

CARLINE LENTS, OR.

Jewelry and
Watches Repaired

Promptly, 
Satisfactorily and 
at a Most
Reasonable Charge
Our Work

LENTS

I

LAUNDRY PATRONS
e sew on your buttons, mend your clothes, darn your sox 

FREE.
Our Shirt and Collar Work is I nexcelled. We also make a Speiialtv 

of I amity ROl tiff DRY WORK.
A I rial to Convince

It "If»

i

1

I

WATCH THIS SPACE
FOR

AN EYE-OPENER

NEXT WEEK

Stands Inspection

R. C. ROBERTS, Jeweler
Main St. Lents, Ore.

McNEIL BROTHERS
GROCERS

SOUTH MAIN STREET, LENTS


